
Aharon’s Menorah - 
A Paradigm for Jewish Education  

 
1a) Our Parsha 

 
 And the LORD spoke unto 1 . מֶֹ�ה ֵ�אמֹר�ֶאל, ַוְיַדֵ	ר ְיהָוה  א

Moses, saying:  

  :ֵאָליו, ְו�ַמְרָ�, �ֲהרֹ��ֶאל, ַ�ֵ	ר  ב
, ָרהמ!ל ְ ֵני ַהְ�נ�� ֶאל,ַהֵ�רֹת�ֶאת, ְַהֲעלְֹתָ�

 . ָיִאיר! ִ�ְבַעת ַהֵ#ר�ת

2 'Speak unto Aaron, and say 

unto him: When thou lightest 
the lamps, the seven lamps shall 

give light in front of the 

candlestick.'  

, מ!ל ְ ֵני ַהְ�נ�ָרה�ֶאל���ֲהרֹ�, ַוַ(ַע) ֵ'�  ג
 . מֶֹ�ה�ֶאת,  ִצָ!ה ְיהָוה ַ'ֲאֶ�ר :ֶהֱעָלה ֵנרֶֹתיָה

3 And Aaron did so: he lighted 

the lamps thereof so as to give 

light in front of the candlestick, as 

the LORD commanded Moses.  

 
1b) Rashi 

 
 , עליה לשו� בהדלקת� כתוב, עולה שהלהב ש	 על �  בהעלת�

  ....ליהליהליהליהמאמאמאמא    עולהעולהעולהעולה    שלהבתשלהבתשלהבתשלהבת    שתהאשתהאשתהאשתהא    עדעדעדעד    להדליקלהדליקלהדליקלהדליק    שצרי�שצרי�שצרי�שצרי�

 

1c) Rav Avigdor Nevenzhal, Yeshivat HaKotel  

 

 
 

On the surface of things, does everyone not know that this is the way to 
light a candle? If it does not reach the point at which the flame rises on its 
own – ie draws the oil – the flame will automatically extinguish after a 
short time.  Why, then, is there a need for  special term to teach us how 
to light the candles? 

 



2) Pirkei Avot , Ch. 1  
 

 
 

Shimon Hatzaddik was of the remaining members of the Men 
of the Great Assembly.  He would say: The world stands on 
three things: On Torah, on Service, and on acts of Kindness: 

 
3) Gemara, Bava Batra 25b 

 

 
 
Rabbi Yitzchak said, “One who wishes to be wise, should direct 
himself to the south; one who wishes to be wealthy, to the 
north. And the way to remember this is: the Shulchan (table) is 
in the north, the Menorah in the south.. 
 

 
 

4) Tehilim (Psalms) Ch. 141 

 

�ִפָ�ִתי ְקטֶֹרת    בְ ����ִ
,  ַמְ)�ת ַ'ַ י    ;ְלָפֶניָ�
 . ָעֶרב ִמְנַחת

2 Let my prayer be set forth as 
incense before Thee, the lifting up of 

my hands as the evening sacrifice. 

  

 
 
 



5) Gemara Chagiga 27a 
 

 
 
It says (in the book of Yechezkel 41:22. The altar was wood three cubits 
high and two cubits long, and its corners, and its length and its walls were 
wood. And he spoke to me, "This is the table that is before the Lord." It 
began with a reference to the altar, and ended with a reference to the 
table.  Rabbi Yochanan and Reish Lakish both explain: When the Beit 
Hamikdash stands, the altar atones for a person; now, a person’s table 
atones for him… 

Rashi 

 

 
 

6) Mishlei (Proverbs) Ch. 1 

 
5. Let the wise man hear and increase learning. The understanding man shall 

acquire wise counsels 
 

Commentary of the Malbim – how will Proverbs benefit its readers?  
 

 
 

A chacham is a person who received the principles of wisdom from his teachers 
or through his own self-study – he will increase learning – because wisdom is vast 
and infinite...and the “Navon” – who is someone who is able to derive one idea 
from another – will acquire wise counsels – Tachbulot refers to extrapolating 

concepts .... 

 



 
Rabbi Nebenzhal 

 

 
 

If you’ve taught someone, and his wisdom can be summarize by what you taught 

him – he is not considered “wise” If you want to help him become a “chacham” 

then see to it that “the flame rises on its own” – that he can also independently 

arrive at new ideas – and also understand that which you DID NOT tell him.  If 

not, the Torah teaches us – you have not yet “lit the candle..” 

 

- “What would my teacher say – not just what DID 
my teacher say?” 

 
Engaging the Individual in Jewish study 

 
 Gemara Avoda Zara 19a  

 
 

Rashi 

 



 

 

Sweet foods … and sweet Torah! 
 

  

Sefer Kol Bo Ch. 52 
...גם נהגו לאכול דבש וחלב בחג שבועות מפני התורה שנמשלה 
לדבש וחלב כמו שכתוב (שיר השירים ד, יא) "דבש וחלב תחת 

"... לשונך  
 

 

 
Shir HaShirim 4:11 

 

נֶֹפת ִ�)ְֹפָנה ִ$ְפת�ַתִיְ� ַ�ָ�ה ְ'ַב& ְוָחָלב ַ�ַחת ְל&�ֵנְ� ְוֵריַח ַ$ְלמַֹתִיְ� ְ�ֵריחַ 
��:  ְלָבנ  

11. Your lips drip flowing honey, O bride; honey and milk are under 

your tongue, and the fragrance of your garments is like the fragrance 

of Lebanon. 

 

 

Midrash Shir HaShirim Rabba 4:23 
 

ואינ� ערבי� על שומעיה� כדבש זה יוסי אומר כל מי שאומר דברי תורה ברבי. ' ר
 נוח לו שלא אמר� רבנ� אמרי כל מי שאומר דברי תורה ברבי. ואינ� שבא מצו.

....� נוח לו שלא אמרכדבש וחלב המעורבי� זה בזהערבי� על שומעיה�   
 
 

Siddur 
ֱאלֵֹהינ! ֶמֶל2ְ ָהע�ָל. ֲאֶ�ר ִקְ�ָ�נ! ְ	ִמְצוָתיו ְוִצָ!נ! ַלֲעס�ק ' ָ	ר!2ְ �ָ�ה ה

ְ	ִדְבֵרי ת�ָרה: ְוַהֲעֶרב ָנא ה' ֱאלֵֹהינ1 ֶאת ִ'ְבֵרי ת�ָרְתָ� ְִפינ1 !ְבִפ(�ת 
. ְוֶצֱאָצֵאי ַעְ�2ָ ֵ	ית ִיְ)ָרֵאל.  ָצֵאינ!ְוִנְהֶיה ֲאַנְחנ! ְוֶצֱא. ַעְ�2ָ ֵ	ית ִיְ)ָרֵאל

ַהְמַלֵ�ד ��ָרה ' ָ	ר!2ְ �ָ�ה ה: '6ָ�נ! י�ְדֵעי ְ�ֶמ2ָ ְול�ְמֵדי ת�ָרֶת2ָ ִלְ�ָמ5
:ְלַע�� ִיְ)ָרֵאל  

 



Blessed are You, Hashem, our God, King of the universe, Who has 

sanctified us with His commandments and has commanded us to engross 

ourselves in the words of Torah.  Please, Hashem, our God, sweeten the 

words of Your Torah in our mouth and in the mouth of Your people, the 

family of Israel.  May we and our offspring and the offspring of Your 

people, the House of Israel – all of us – know Your Name and study your 

Torah for its own sake.  Blessed are You, Hashem, Who teaches Torah to 

His people Israel. 

 
Sefer Mei HaShiloach – Parshat Toldot – “just one more bite” 

 

 ,ת"ת יבא בלבו חשק להוספת עוד ד"י ד"שע' והוא תפלה שהתפלל לה...
כ א. בא לפניו מאכל טוב המאכל "לאד. ששבע מאכילה ואעפ, והוא למשל

  ...רה ממשי2 לו תתאוה וחשק לאכול יותהז
 

Tiferet Shlomo on the Festivals – role models… 
  

 .אמ�. כולנו יודעי שמ� ולומדי תורת�' אנחנו וצאצאינו וכו' ובזה ממילא נזכה שנהי.... 
  

 
One of the strategies, from R. Eliyahu Dessler, as recorded by 

Rav Nebenzhal: 

 
 

Off of one of the blogs: 
An open letter to the teachers and principals of the ….school system:  This past summer I was a 

counselor on a prominent Israel touring program for eleventh graders. Most of the participants 

hailed from …where they attend a variety of … schools. I am writing to you because I was deeply 

disturbed at the complete apathy of these professedly ….Orthodox teenagers towards their 

religion and its values. To them, Halakhah was a burden to be thrown off at the turn of the 

counselor's back, or even in front of him, spitefully. …. these teens had no sense of Jewish mission, 

responsibility, or experience. ……. 

The first issue is that of “the why.” Any grade-schooler knows that the first class of a good history 

course is “why do we learn history?” Is there a similar “why do we learn gemara” lesson built into 

the Talmud curriculum? Or, for that matter, is there ever a “why be Jewish” session given to a 

group that is largely disinterested in Judaism? How can a sixteen-year-old with the ever-present 

distractions of modern culture be expected to sit down and learn hours of ancient texts on a daily 

basis, without understanding or feeling the importance and excitement of what he or she is doing?  


